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udy Nielsen says a buyers’ market 
has taken hold in British Columbia’s 
recreational market. Garth Turner 

says it is the sign of an apocalyptic crash in 
vacation home values. But even without cau-
tions from, respectively, the most successful 
recreational land speculator in the province 
and a former federal finance minister, it is 
easy to feel a chill in B.C.’s cottage country 
this summer.

The signs include 
a rash of failed 
or troubled resort 
p r o j e c t s  f r o m 
Vancouver Island 
to the Okanagan, 
rising fuel prices, 
competition from cut-rate U.S. resort towns, a 
spike in property listings and a lack of buyers. 

A signal of how the market has changed 
– and the potential deals that Nielsen and oth-
ers say are now emerging – was seen during a 
live auction of five luxury condominiums in 
Parksville this June.

The unreserved Ritche Bros. auction was set 
up to sell the last five units in the luxury Onyx 
at Craig Bay development. About 200 bid-
ders participated through an online hook-up, 
according to Ritchie, but only 25 were on site 
when the bidding started. One 1,095-square-
foot one-bedroom-and-den condominium sold 
for $280,000, about $200,000 below what simi-
lar-sized units at Onyx were listed for on MLS; 
the other four went for prices from 30 per cent 
to 40 per cent below what similar units sold for 
a year earlier. 

“Fewer people are looking at buying a rec-
reational property, resulting in slower sales, an 
increased number of listings on the market and 
prices that are only slightly higher or flat com-
pared with a year ago,” concluded a national 

study of the recreational market by Re/Max.
Garth Turner, minister of Parliament and 

author of The Greater Fool, The Troubled 
Future of Real Estate, is more blunt in his 
assessment. “Recreational and cottage proper-
ties are always among the first casualties of a 
real estate meltdown. The reason is simple — 
people in a financial bind try to sell off the sec-
ondary property first. But the odds are higher 
this time, since many cottage buyers borrowed 
against the inflated equity in their city homes 
to get their rural retreats. Now, with all housing 
about to deflate in value, they are left with debt, 
and second thoughts. Good news, though, if 

you’re a buyer - get 
them to throw in the 
boat,” Turner said 
in a Globe and Mail
interview.

Confidence in 
B.C.’s recreational 

market was further shaken this year, as at least 
six resort projects ran into trouble, despite hav-
ing presales in place. (See sidebar.)

For nervy Nielsen, president of Niho Land 
and Cattle Country of New Westminster,
these are all signals for buyers to rush into, not 
out of, the action.

“This breather in the market opens up oppor-
tunities for those looking to buy recreational 
real estate,” Nielsen said. “There is less pressure 
pushing up prices. Buyers can consider areas 
that were unaffordable just a few years ago.”

Li Read of Re/Max on Salt Spring Island 
agrees. Read said it is possible now to buy 
view acreages on the island – where waterfront 
homes average more than a million dollars – for 
less than $100,000 an acre, a price point that 
may have had buyers drooling 18 months ago. 

One example is a five-acre view property 
now listed at less than $500,000. Read has other 
listings: three acres with a roughed-in building 
site for $399,000; and a 9.6-acre view site in 

an area of high-end homes for $515,000. Ideal 
buyer, she said: a spec home builder with his 
or her own crew. 

“Buyers are shopping harder. They looking for 
deals, and they are finding them,” said Leona 
Snider, president and CEO of the Rise, a 
735-acre golf, winery and residential resort 
in Vernon by Okanagan Hills Development 
Corp. It is a $1 billion development that will 
take at least eight years to build out. About 200 

COVER B.C. vacation deals heating up as listings increase and demand cools for recreational real estate 
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Calgary-based Ken Delf, developer of 
Painted Boat waterfront development at 
Pender Harbour: fractional real estate is 
more affordable, he says. LEFT: Mara Lake: 
Rush of developments offer choice of deals 
in the Shuswap Valley. 
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“This breather in the market 
opens up opportunities for 
those looking to buy.”
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properties have been sold to date. 
The Rise golf course, designed by Fred 

Couples, wowed visitors during its opening
in June, including Calgary Flames captain
Jarome Iginla.

According to Snider, perhaps the best goal in
the Rise is an 800-square-foot lakeview cottage
in a vineyard, from $349,000. There are also 
estate lots with prices to $1 million, but Snider
said most buyers are looking for built property. 
This fall, a package of townhomes and con-
dos will be offered along the golf fairways, but
prices have not yet been set.

The Shuswap is the next Okanagan area 
to see a rush of new developments. The top
project is the Legacy at Mara Lake by Sable
Developments. The $100 million complex on
three acres has 400 feet of private beachfront 

VERNON & AREA

1-800-317-1118 or 1-250-549-7050
www.okanaganhomes.com

Fax: 1-250-549-1407
info@okanaganhomes.com

5603 27 St.,Vernon, BC V1T 8Z5

PRISCILLA & CO.
Priscilla Real Estate Services Inc.
DBA RE/MAX Priscilla

LARGE HOLDINGS

ARMSTRONG/VERNON AREA
Amazing horse training/breeding/
clinic facility complete with 2 homes 
on 20 acres in quiet rural area
MLS® $1,990,000

RIVERFRONT 
GRINDROD, BC
3 separate adjacent parcels for hobby 
or executive farm on Shuswap River. 
Water licence for irrigation and 
domestic use.

MLS® $729,000  11.3 acres
MLS® $799,000  15.5 acres
MLS® $1,199,000  22.5 acres 

(includes home)

LAND

WATERFRONT DEVELOPMENT
NEIGHBORHOOD
.91 acres across from Okanagan Lake 
approval in place for zone C10 tourist 
commercial.Plans available for 3 story 
complex,23 unit residential with 7 
Commercial Units on street level.
MLS® $1,800,000

GREAT HOLDING PROPERTY
Borders City property
Build your Estate
MLS® $899,000

COMMERCIAL

144.92 ACRE HOLDING PROPERTY
Amazing views of Okanagan Lake
Disused well on property
MLS® $1,250,000

COMMERCIAL LOANS & MORTGAGES

Taylor Capital Inc.

R.N. (Ron) Palmer CIM, AMP

Phone (250) 446-2868
Email: rpalmer@lincsat.com

www.ronaldpalmer.com

Call for a review of your financing requirements without any obligation.

Proudly arranging financing for B.C. businesses since 1998

AREAS OF EXPERTISE:
• Multi Family Residential -

purchase & construction financing
•   Land Development & Assembly -

bridge & construction loans
• Commercial & Industrial -

purchase & construction financing
• Operating Businesses -

operating loans/leases/term loans
• Equipment Purchases- leases & term loans
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Ken Johnson 250-862-6000

94 acres – Lot 1: Nashwito Rd., above Parkers 
Cove on Westside Road – in Kelowna area, 
not in ALR. Spectacular lakeview, beautiful 
building sites, pond, power at lot line, 2 accesses, 
close to golfing, skiing, waterfront recreation, 
dream estate or holding property for future 
development. MLS® 9189140  $579,900

OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES

Beautiful waterfront lot 3 – 12 St., in the heart 
of Grand Forks. Approx 2.6 acres, power at lot 
line, some trees, paved street, flat site. Build 
your dream home or hold for future potential. 
Riverfront.

MLS® 9187128  $179,900
SOLD

PRICE REDUCED

Amos Realty

OKANAGAN
VALLEY

Wine capital of Canada
Oliver, B.C.

12 PLUS ACRES / you will 
own a portion of a small lake.  
Ideal for grapes/Agri-Tourism.  

List: $894,500

466 ACRES / 14 Titles
From 4 to 49 ac. 

parcels with mineral rights.  
List $4,700,000

For further information, 
contact:

BRIAN AMOS
Toll Free 1-877-498-4844

E-Mail:
brian@amosrealty.com

Amos Realty

The Property Source Group
K E L O W N A

tf: 1.888.661.4434
p: 250.860.4300 www.thepropertysource.ca

Cindy
Garner

Gino
Dal Ponte

Dal
Anderson

Frank 
Piquard

2786 square feet plus large patio 
space with an unbelievable setting 
overlooking pond, pool waterfall and 
natural park space in the heart of "the 
Lakes" just minutes from Kelowna. 
Premium location in the highest 
density of residential units in this fast 
growing area.  No competition - get 
in now and build your business with 
the available construction traffi c and 
current residents waiting for you now!

* end unit, windows 3 sides
* ideal for bistro/convenience store
* no competition
*  area will be home to 1250 families-

590 within 1 block
* exceptional startup lease rate
* ventilation for full kitchen
* 3 underground parking stalls + street
* option to purchase luxury condo 
* JV's considered 

       OFFERS TO $599,900 OR LEASE $14/ft. 

PRIME OKANAGAN COMMERCIAL SPACE

Restaurant, Lounge and Convenience Store

• Zoned Highway Commercial 
• 128 seats in Restaurant / 33 seats in lounge 
• 0.89 acres / 6935 sq ft 
• Approx. 35 parking spaces

•  Operating as a franchised restaurant you have the option of 
continuing with the franchise or purchasing it without. 

Contact 250-344-2214 or Barry Klassen 250-344-0262 G o l d e n  R e a l t y

Listed at $950,000

NELSON/CASTLEGAR AREA
www.joannieaskew.com     joannie@joannieaskew.com

Building Features
• Between Nelson and Castlegar
• On highway
• Central A/C
• Security System
• Large retail space
•  Offi ce on site $1,250,000

JONI ASKEW 
C-21 Mountainview Realty Ltd.
1695 Columbia Ave. Castlegar, BC V1N 1J1

Direct: 250-365-4731
Toll Free: 1-800-811-7650 and enter 0
Fax: 250-365-6651

Well established Convenience Store 
with gas bar, car wash, and Liquor 
Agency Store. Highly visible location 
in a busy hub. This offering includes 
Land, Business and Building. There is 
a residence on site as well as a shop.  
Ideal for a family business, solid year 
round sales in excess of 3.5 million 
per year and a cap rate of 17.5%.  
Owners will provide training.
Call Joni for details about this 
exceptional opportunity.   

from B7
access. Phase 1 consists of 65 luxury homes, 
with prices from $339,000 for one-bedroom 
units.

Other new properties in the Shuswap include 
Hummingbird Beach Resort, a low-density 
cottage community with a mix of beachfront 
townhomes, detached cabins and creekside cot-
tage sites on Mara Lake. Prices start around 
$250,000.

There is certainly plenty of new product to 
look at. 

Redkey.ca, an Okanagan-based online list-
ing service, has 245 new condo and townhome 
developments profiled on its site, including 31 
in the Shuswap/Kamloops area alone, according 
to company co-founder Dave Cartwright. 

Calgary-based developer Ken Delf sees the 
future of B.C. recreational real estate in frac-
tional property, such as his Painted Boat resort 
at Pender Harbour on the Sunshine Coast.

A quarter-share, he explains, starts at 
$209,000 and allows an owner three-month 
annual access to a large, luxurious waterfront 
home in an amenity-rich community with 
a marina. When not in use, the home can be 
placed in a rental pool, in this case managed 
by Canadian Rocky Mountain Resorts.
“Fractionals are the future in vacation homes,” 
he said. 

Not all agree. Vancouver real estate consul-
tant Ozzie Jurock said that, in a down market, 

fractional real estate is more difficult to sell or 
rent, ongoing maintenance costs can become 
expensive, and appreciation is doubtful.

 “You buy fractionals for lifestyle,” he said. 
“It is not a real estate investment.” Jurock’s 
advice is to take advantage of today’s increase 
in listings, shop carefully and negotiate hard 
for the best property, preferably freehold water-
front.

“Waterfront prices will be much higher 10 
years from now,” he said.◆
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Jarome Iginla and Fred Couples at the Rise: 
Albertans among the first 200 buyers at 
golf and winery resort in Vernon. 

The following B.C. recreational develop-
ments are among those facing finan-

cial woes: 
• The Cliffs over Maple Bay residen-

tial and golf resort project near Duncan, 
which has plans for 700 homes and a 
Greg Norman-designed golf course, was 
granted credit protection in May after the 
developer, Warren Paulin, had difficulty 
gaining water access. Bowra Group of 
Vancouver has been appointed the moni-
tor. A stay of proceedings, originally set 
to expire in June, has been extended to 
October 20. 

• The 71-unit Willow condo project 
at Winfield in the Okanagan was closed 
down in January and BDO Dunwoody was 
named receiver. It has since been revived 
under new management. Marketing is 
expected to start once a new disclosure 
statement has been filed. 

• The Conservatory project in Kelowna 
halted construction this spring. Started 
in 2002, when units were sold for around 
$240 per square foot, it has been under 
construction, off and on, ever since. At 
84 per cent completion, developers are 
trying to arrange extra financing. 

• Skaka Beach Club Spa and Resort, a 
$300 million five-star resort in Penticton, 
shut down in May after developers could 
not secure further funding. 
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